Curriculum Committee Minutes (Draft)
4/15/13 (second meeting in April)

Present: Andre Branch, Shulamit Ritblatt, Nola Butler-Byrd, Marjorie Olney (chair), Anne Graves, Cristina Alfaro; Jose Luis Alvarado (ex-officio)

Meeting called to order at 1:05 PM

1. Special Education Proposals—Change in Program for (a) Preliminary Credential Programs (all programs); (b) MM, MS, Autism, ECSD; and (c) Behavioral Analysis Certificate Program.

A motion was made by Andre to approve the changes in programs. Nola seconded. All were in favor—motion passed.

2. ARPE course in Integrative Inquiry was reviewed. Packet included a General Education proposal.

Several issues were raised in regard to this proposal. First, members mentioned that there was no evidence that conversations had taken place with other departments or that there were commitments from other departments. Second, a committee member raised the issue that GE courses were 400 and below. Third, Jose Luis mentioned that the college was not accepting new courses. Andre made a motion that the author procure letters from key departments. Nola seconded. Motion defeated.

3. Several Change of Program proposals from CFD were evaluated: CFD 597; CFD 660; CFD 670; CFD 671; and CFD 697.

Anne made a motion to approve the changes. Nola seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.

4. ARPE submitted Changes in Programs as well as New Course Proposals: Psychiatric Rehabilitation Certificate – A; Psychiatric Rehabilitation Certificate – B; Psychiatric Rehabilitation Certificate – C; ARP 601; and ARP 608

Shulamit made a motion to approve the changes and courses with minor revisions. Nola seconded. Motion passed unanimously.

5. School of Teacher Ed submitted a change in program: Clear Credential Program.

Shulamit made a motion that the Dept. Chair be invited to the May 2013 meeting to discuss (a) the rationale for the change; (b) how collaboration might be incorporated; and (c) whether changes meet standards. Nola seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
6. CSP submitted 13 new course proposals: CSP 621; CSP 663; CSP 664; CSP 723; CSP 733; CSP 725; CSP 726; CSP 733; CSP 750; CSP 751; CSP 761; CSP 764; CSP 751; CSP 761; CSP 764; CSP 771; and CSP 775

Five committee members cast a vote for these online. Proposals were approved unanimously. Respectfully Submitted:

Marjorie F. Olney, Ph.D., Co-chair